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eases! (e.g.! atherosclerosis,! coronary! heart! disease,! in#ammatory! dis-
ease,!etc.).!A!very!recent!study!also!revealed!that!the!role!of!omega-3!
fatty!acids!in!mental!health!is!becoming!increasingly!obvious!(Lange,!
2020).! All! these! reasons! make! aquaculture! an! attractive! option! for!
expanding!animal!protein!and!omega-3!fatty!acid!supply!for!consumers.!
On!the!other!hand,!diets!should!supply!all!essential!nutrients!and!
energy! in! tune!with! animal! requirements.! It! concerns! essentially! the!
maintenance!of!physiological!functions!like!growth,!reproduction,!and!
health.!For!all!animal!production!systems!and!particularly!in!aquacul-
ture,! the! major! issue! is! also! to! guarantee! #esh! and! environmental!
quality,!which!are!both!related!to!nutrition!(Kaushik,!2000).!
Fish! farming! is! a! specialization! of! aquaculture.! It! refers! to! "sh!
breeding! in! a! natural! environment,! in! an! arti"cial! pond! or! in! RAS!
(Recirculating!Aquaculture!Systems).!In!particular,!RAS!is!getting!more!




process! involves! the! following! operations,! found! in! all! "sh! feed!
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Pellet! forming! (for! example! through! pelleting/expansion,! single-!
screw! extrusion,! or! twin-screw! extrusion)! and! coating! are! the! main!
steps! in! the!"sh! feed!processing.!Over! the!past! forty!years,!extrusion!
technology!has!spread!widely!among!the!"sh!feed!producers.!The!his-
tory!of!extrusion!dates!back! to! the!end!of! the!eighteenth!century! for!









ingredients,! starch! gelatinization,! protein! denaturation,! dehydration,!
pasteurization,!mixing,!texture!alteration,!product!shaping,!etc.!
Compared! to! other! thermal! processes,! a! large! variety! of! shapes,!
textures,!colors,!and!appearances!are!now!accessible!through!extrusion.!
Extrusion! cooking! at! high-temperature! helps!with! the! destruction! of!
anti-nutritional! compounds,! like! trypsin! inhibitors,! microorganisms,!
and!even!undesirable!enzymes,!such!as!lipases!and!lipoxidases.!In!fact,!





















The!coating! is! the!next!operation!after! the!pellet!production!(e.g.!
through! extrusion)! and! the!drying! of! pellets,! in!which! liquid! can!be!
introduced! subsequently.! The! traditional! methods! of! oil! application!
have!commonly!involved!drum!coaters,!paddle!mixers,!and!mist-coating!
units!(Bortone,!2006).!The!major!limitation!of!these!types!of!coaters!is!
the! reduced! amount! of! total! fat! they! can! apply.! For! aquatic! species!
(especially!salmonids),!diets!with!high!fat!content!are!required!to!in-









single-! or! twin-screw!extruders)! rather! than!pelleted! even! if! pelleted!












et! al.,!2015).! In! the!case!of!extruded! feeds,!a! coating!cycle! starts!by!
transferring!dried!pellets!(approximately!8%!moisture!content)!to!the!
vacuum!coater!at!a!70!◦C!preferred!temperature!(Perez,!2001),!sealing!




































certain! conditions,! especially! a!notable! increase! in! the! ambient! tem-












ability! not! only! for! reducing! signi"cantly! oil! leakage! but! also! for!
enhancing!pellet!strength.!Much!earlier,!Nissinen!and!Sneddon!(2000)!
patented!a!method!for!preparing!"sh!feed!pellets!with!high!oil!content.!










and! adding!"sh! oil!with! higher! viscosity! or! even! hardened! oils! in! a!
second! time! (Dethlefsen,! 2017).! Various! release! times! and! vacuum!
levels! to! ensure! a! deep! distribution! of! oil! into! pores! have! been! also!














Leakage!Rate! (OLR! and!OLR’ values),! and! on! the! subsequent! conse-






mm! pellets! were! prepared! by! using! different! ingredients! ("shmeal,!
protein!crops,!products!and!by-products!from!cereals!(wheat!and!corn)!
and!oilseeds,!vegetable!and!"sh!oils,!vitamins,!and!minerals),!added!in!























































ture,! fat,! and! protein! contents! of! the! analyzed! pellets.! An!Opus! Lab!
software!(Billerica,!United!States)!was!used!to!communicate!with!the!
NIR!apparatus!during!analysis!and!to!provide!results.!
















used! to! reduce! the! pellet! size! to! be! able! to! put! samples! inside! the!
aluminum!pans!dedicated!to!such!analysis.!Samples!were!then!analyzed!
with!a!Mettler!Toledo!(Columbus-Ohio,!United!States)!DSC1!calorimeter!
under! a! constant! #ow! of! dry! nitrogen.! Two! different! values! were!








































because! it! is!a! storage!temperature! for!coated!pellets!very! frequently!
observed!in!"sh!farms!during!summer!season.!The!rheoCompass!soft-











then! possible! to! reconstruct! a! volume! image! from! all! radiographies,!























and! FO1! oils! revealed! both! low! and! very! close! viscosities! at! 40! ◦C!
(Fig.!2),! their!homogeneous!mixing!was! facilitated.!The!oil! tank!was!









e.! 30!%! (w/w)! fat! content).!After! complete! oil! distribution! onto! the!
surface!of!pellets,!the!pressure!inside!the!coater!was!controlled!back!to!



























Y = a0 + (a1 × X1) + (a2 × X2) + (a3 × X3)
+(a11 × X1 × X1) + (a22 × X2 × X2) + (a33 × X3 × X3)
































Coating!experiment!number! X1! Stirring!speed!(Hz)! X2! Pressure!in!the!coater!(mbars)! X3! Filling!rate!(%!in!volume)!
1! 1.000! 85! 0.000! 225.0! 0.000! 45.0!
2! −1.000! 45! 0.000! 225.0! 0.000! 45.0!
3! 0.500! 75! 0.866! 298.6! 0.000! 45.0!
4! −0.500! 55! −0.866! 151.4! 0.000! 45.0!
5! 0.500! 75! −0.866! 151.4! 0.000! 45.0!
6! −0.500! 55! 0.866! 298.6! 0.000! 45.0!
7! 0.500! 75! 0.289! 249.6! 0.816! 53.2!
8! −0.500! 55! −0.289! 200.4! −0.816! 36.8!
9! 0.500! 75! −0.289! 200.4! −0.816! 36.8!
10! 0.000! 65! 0.577! 274.0! −0.816! 36.8!
11! −0.500! 55! 0.289! 249.6! 0.816! 53.2!
12! 0.000! 65! −0.577! 176.0! 0.816! 53.2!
13! 0.000! 65! 0.000! 225.0! 0.000! 45.0!
14! 0.000! 65! 0.000! 225.0! 0.000! 45.0!
15! 0.000! 65! 0.000! 225.0! 0.000! 45.0!




off! cautiously! with! the! paper! to! ensure! the! complete! absorption! of!
leaked!oil.!Lastly,!the!oil-soaked!paper!and!pellets!were!weighed,!and!
the!OLR!value!was!determined!according! to!Eq.! (2).! For! each! tested!
condition,! experiments! were! made! in! triplicate.! The! results! were!
expressed!as!mean!values!± standard!deviations.!
OLR (%) =
Weight of fat absorbed by the absorbent paper (g)
Total weight of pellets before leakage (g)
× 100 (2)!





Weight of fat absorbed by the absorbent paper (g)
Weight of fat inside pellets before leakage (g)
× 100 (3)!




maximal! pressure),! for! the! four! conditions! of! oil! release! test!
temperature.!
ΔOLR (%) =










as! negligible.! The! preserved! pellets! on! the! upper! screen! were! then!
introduced!on!a!Doris!(Durability!on!a!Realistic!Test)!tester!from!AKVA!
Group!(Klepp,!Norway).!Their!mass!corresponded!to!the!initial!weight!of!

































cate! experiments,! with! the! exception! of! the! hardness! measurement!








was! consistent! between! the! two! methods! used,! i.e.! the! multi-stage!
Soxhlet! extraction! procedure! and!NIR!measurement.! For! commercial!
coated!pellets!(9!mm!in!diameter)!from!Aqualia!company,!fat!content!
was!31.52!± 1.31!%!and!31.47!± 1.42!%,!respectively,!for!these!two!
analytical! methods.! Faster! to! implement,! NIR! was! thus! chosen! as! a!
routine! tool! in! this! study! to!check! the!"nal! fat! content!after! coating!
experiments.!Otherwise,!the!Soxhlet!protocol!was!useful!to!analyze!the!
lipid!fractions!contained!in!pellets!and!in!the!soaked!paper!after!the!oil!
leakage! test.! In! the! same! way,! NIR! measurements! for! moisture! and!
protein! contents! were! also! consistent! with! those! obtained! from! ISO!
standards:!5.15!± 0.06!%!and!5.04!± 0.05!%,!respectively,!for!moisture!
content,! and!36.60!± 0.41!%! and!36.68!± 0.51!%,! respectively,! for!
protein!content.!
Table! 2! summarizes! the!most! important! physicochemical! charac-







Humidity!(%)! 6.80!± 0.04! 5.04!± 0.05!
Fat!(%)! 5.79!± 0.07! 31.52!± 1.31!
Protein!(%)! 50.35!± 0.60! 36.68!± 0.51!
Bulk!density!(g/L)! 452.4!± 2.8! 580.5!± 8.1!
Results!in!the!table!correspond!to!the!mean!values!± standard!deviations.!
Durability (%) =
Weight of preserved pellets on the upper screen after sieving

























process,! the! raw! materials! (starch,! proteins,! etc.)! are! hydrated! and!
heated! "rstly! in! the! pre-conditioner! (pre-cooking! in! the! presence! of!
water,!in!its!vapor!and!liquid!forms),!where!starch!loses!crystallinity!and!
starts! to! gelatinize.! The! mixture! passes! then! into! the! twin-screw!
extruder,! where! the! thermal! treatment! is! completed! with! intensive!




Tg! of! amorphized! starch! inside! uncoated! and! coated! pellets! was!





especially! due! to! the! variation! in! the! amylose/amylopectin! ratio! ac-
cording! the! starch!origin.!For!example,! the!glass! transition!of! equili-
brated!wheat!starch!takes!place!at!61!◦C!(Riaz!and!Rokey,!2011)!or,!in!
the!case!of!corn!starches,!it!varies!between!52!and!60!◦C!for!samples!




























Fatty!acid!(biochemical!nomenclature!/!name)! RAO! FO1! FO2! PBOL! PAOL! OABP!
C14:0! Myristic!acid! n.i.!!! 6.2! ± 0.0! 6.3! ± 0.0! 1.4! ± 0.0! 1.4! ± 0.0! 1.4! ± 0.0!
C16:0! Palmitic!acid! 4.6! ± 0.0! 21.1! ± 0.0! 22.7! ± 0.1! 9.0! ± 0.0! 9.0! ± 0.1! 9.0! ± 0.0!
C18:0! Stearic!acid! 1.7! ± 0.0! 5.7! ± 0.0! 5.9! ± 0.0! 2.8! ± 0.1! 2.8! ± 0.1! 2.8! ± 0.0!
C20:0! Arachidic!acid! 0.5! ± 0.0! 0.6! ± 0.0! 0.4! ± 0.0! 0.5! ± 0.0! 0.5! ± 0.0! 0.5! ± 0.0!
C22:0! Behenic!acid! 0.8! ± 0.0! n.i.!!! n.i.!!! 0.8! ± 0.1! 0.8! ± 0.0! 0.8! ± 0.0!
Total!saturated!fatty!acids!(SFA)! 7.5! ± 0.0! 33.7! ± 0.1! 35.4! ± 0.1! 14.4! ± 0.1! 14.3! ± 0.1! 14.5! ± 0.0!!
C16:1n-7! Palmitoleic!acid! 0.2! ± 0.0! 7.2! ± 0.0! 7.3! ± 0.0! 1.6! ± 0.0! 1.6! ± 0.0! 1.5! ± 0.0!
C18:1n-9! Oleic!acid! 60.1! ± 0.0! 20.7! ± 0.0! 18.4! ± 0.1! 49.4! ± 0.2! 49.0! ± 0.3! 50.3! ± 0.1!
C18:1n-7c! trans-Vaccenic!acid! 3.1! ± 0.0! 3.8! ± 0.0! 3.6! ± 0.0! 2.8! ± 0.2! 2.9! ± 0.1! 3.0! ± 0.2!
C20:1n-9! Gondoic!acid! 1.1! ± 0.0! 1.8! ± 0.0! 2.2! ± 0.0! 1.8! ± 0.0! 1.8! ± 0.0! 1.8! ± 0.0!
C22:1n-11! Erucic!acid! n.i.!!! 1.2! ± 0.0! 1.7! ± 0.0! 0.7! ± 0.0! 0.7! ± 0.0! 0.7! ± 0.0!
Total!monounsaturated!fatty!acids!(MUFA)! 64.6! ± 0.0! 34.6! ± 0.0! 33.2! ± 2.1! 56.4! ± 0.4! 56.1! ± 0.3! 57.4! ± 0.1!!
C18:2n-6! Linoleic!acid! 19.3! ± 0.0! 4.6! ± 0.0! 2.7! ± 0.0! 17.1! ± 0.0! 17.0! ± 0.1! 16.5! ± 0.1!
C18:3n-3! Linolenic!acid! 8.6! ± 0.0! 1.4! ± 0.0! 1.0! ± 0.0! 6.3! ± 0.0! 6.3! ± 0.0! 6.2! ± 0.0!
C18:4n-3! Stearidonic!acid! n.i.!!! 1.9! ± 0.0! 2.0! ± 0.0! 0.4! ± 0.0! 0.4! ± 0.0! 0.4! ± 0.0!
C20:4n-6! Eicosatetraenoic!acid! n.i.!!! 0.9! ± 0.0! 1.0! ± 0.0! 0.1! ± 0.2! 0.2! ± 0.2! 0.1! ± 0.1!
C20:5n-3! Eicosapentaenoic!acid!(EPA)! n.i.!!! 13.2! ± 0.1! 12.6! ± 0.1! 1.7! ± 0.0! 1.8! ± 0.0! 1.6! ± 0.0!
C22:5n-3! Docosapentaenoic!acid!(DPA)! n.i.!!! 1.7! ± 0.1! 1.7! ± 0.0! 0.3! ± 0.2! 0.4! ± 0.2! 0.4! ± 0.0!
C22:6n-3! Docosahexaenoic!acid!(DHA)! n.i.!!! 7.9! ± 0.1! 10.4! ± 0.1! 3.3! ± 0.0! 3.4! ± 0.1! 3.0! ± 0.0!















































for! human! health! as! they! are! a! primary! source! in! providing! health!








Reducing!oil! leakage! in! coated!pellets! is! a!key! issue! for!"sh! feed!
producers.!The!temperatures!to!which!coated!pellets!may!be!exposed!
from! their!manufacture! to! their! distribution! to! "sh!may! affect! their!
quality,!especially!their!ability!to!retain!oil!over!time.!High!temperatures!
(around!60!◦C)!affect!the!structure!of!the!pellet!(softened!material),!due!
to! the! starch!glass! transition! that! can! occur! in! such! conditions,! thus!



































































property,! and! the! corresponding! correlation! coef"cient! (R2)! are! pre-
sented! in! Table! 6.! For! OLR! values! measured! at! the! four! incubation!
conditions! tested,!a2! coef"cient! ("rst-order! coef"cient! relative! to! the!
coater!pressure)!was!always!positive!and!had!a!much!higher!absolute!
value!than!the!two!other!"rst-order!coef"cients,!relative!to!the!stirring!
speed! (i.e.! a1! coef"cient)!and! to! the!"lling! rate!of! the!coater! (i.e.!a3!
coef"cient),!respectively.!In!parallel,!the!R2!correlation!coef"cient!was!










tomography! radiographs,! taken! from! coated! pellets! originating! from!
conditions!number!4!(i.e.!151!mbars!pressure)!and!number!6!(i.e.!299!
mbars!pressure),!both!using! the! same!stirring! speed! (55!Hz)!and! the!
same!"lling!rate!(45!%),!perfectly!illustrate!that!tendency!(Fig.!3).!
Conversely,! the! stirring! speed! and! the! coater! "lling! rate! demon-
strated!a!slighter!effect!on!OLR.!To!better!visualize!the!effect!of!pressure!























from! the! sun.! The! maximal! temperature! value! recorded! was! 45! ◦C,!
reached!during!the!hottest!days!of!the!year!(summer!2019).!This!"nding!
comforted! the! chosen! experimental! conditions! to! evaluate! the! oil!
leakage!rate.!As!a!reminder,!at!45!◦C,!the!glass!transition!temperature!of!
the!starch!matrix!is!not!reached.!In!addition,!as!the!temperature!inside!
silos! can! reach! high! values! in! summer,! this! would! be! necessary! to!







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































rather! limited! in!comparison!with!pressure.!On! the!other!hand,!with!
higher!"lling! rate!values,! the!pellet!durability!would! tend! to! slightly!
decrease.!For!such!setting,!the!number!of!pellets!inside!the!coater!tank!is!
higher,! and! the! pellets’ tendency! to! collide! each! other! is! therefore!















fractures! upon! handling.!Aarseth! (2004);! Aarseth! et! al.! (2006b)! and!
Salman!et!al.!(2002)!have!reported!that!during!pneumatic!conveying,!
especially!for!large!pellet!sizes!(> 8!mm),!collisions!between!the!pellets!














Coef"cient! a0! a1! a2! a3! a12! a13! a23! a11! a22! a33! R
2!
OLR!(%)!for!the!four!tested!conditions!
T1! 0.730! 0.026! 0.288! 0.012! 0.075! −0.014! 0.003! 0.125! 0.195! 0.025! 0.91!
T2! 1.608! 0.008! 0.704! −0.011! 0.248! −0.180! 0.125! −0.048! 0.516! −0.076! 0.98!
T3! 3.073! −0.089! 0.733! −0.072! 0.115! 0.014! 0.086! 0.077! 0.451! 0.087! 0.98!
T4! 4.610! −0.160! 1.182! 0.000! 0.150! −0.163! 0.219! −0.085! 0.395! −0.553! 0.97!
Durability!(%)! 91.102! −0.510! 2.108! −0.460! −0.521! 0.957! −0.898! −2.060! −3.595! 0.614! 0.89!
Hardness!(N/mm)! 17.508! 1.091! 1.484! 0.212! −0.063! −2.376! −2.274! −4.002! −1.689! −0.040! 0.95!






pipes,! and! time!wasted! in!cleaning).!Besides,! the!generated!dust!and!






leakage! phenomenon,! it! could! thus! be! suggested! to! adapt! also! the!
operating! conditions! implemented! during! the! twin-screw! extrusion!


































rials,! and! the! processing! parameters.! Pillay! and! Kutty! (2005)! have!
demonstrated! that! pellet! hardness! also! affects! "sh! digestibility.! Ac-








properties! for! the! sixteen! coating! trials.! All! #oatability! values! were!
under! 30!%,!which! indicated! that! all! pellets! sank,! regardless! of! the!
vacuum! coating! conditions! used.! The! associated! polynomial! model!
revealed!a!satisfactory!correlation!coef"cient!(i.e.!0.90),!and!the!positive!
a2! coef"cient! indicated! that! increased!pressure! in! the!vacuum!coater!
tended!to!increase!the!pellet!#oatability!(Table!5).!On!the!contrary,!the!
two! other! "rst-order! coef"cients! (a1! and! a3)! were! both! negative,!
meaning! that! higher! #oatability! could! be! obtained! by! reducing! the!
stirring!speed!and!the!coater!"lling!rate.!Uncoated!pellets!(452!g/L!bulk!
density)! were! manufactured! as! semi-#oating! ones.! After! vacuum!
coating,!the!addition!of!fat!resulted!in!an!increased!pellet!density!while!
the!pellet!pores!became!"lled!with!oil.!Dethlefsen!(2017)!reported!that,!
for! semi-#oating! feed,! the! twin-screw! extruder! conditions! helped! to!




their! geometry,! etc.).! The! amounts! of! liquid!water! and!water! vapor!














pressure! differential! that! forced! the! oil! into! the! voids! of! the! pellets.!
When!the!pressure!equilibration!was!too!fast,!the!oil!"lm!coating!could!
break,! allowing! air! back! into! the! open! pores! (Bortone,! 2006).! This!








OLR.! These! particularly! promising! results! were! obtained! from! cold!




ation! was! conducted! continuously! after! extrusion.! Nonetheless,! this!
reduction!in!OLR!was!found!to!be!slightly!lower!at!industrial!scale!(for!
T3!incubation!condition,!-27!%!instead!of!-35!%!at!lab!scale),!due!to!a!




practically! conserved! for! all! the! experiments! conducted! with! the!
experimental! design.! Pellets! were! subjected! to! various! mechanical!
stresses!during!vacuum!coating,!especially!depending!on!the!"lling!de-
gree! used,! resulting! in! a! potential! generation! of! "nes.!However,! the!
amount!of!"nes!was!generally!negligible!whatever!the!applied!condi-

















more! expansion! during! twin-screw! extrusion! to! enhance! oil! uptake!
while!preserving!high!durability! level,!or! to! treat!pellet! surface!after!
vacuum!coating!(e.g.!over-coating!extra-step).!
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